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----------- ---------- ---- ~~·---------~· 
Office of Superintendent 
HARDING ACADEMY 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street church of Christ 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear John : 
1 r-.. 
..1..~· , 1960 
The Acedemy Chorus errived home safe and 
without incident d2y before yesterday, es 
scheduled . In spite of the snow end ice we 
encountered most of the 10 days , we did not 
heve any trouble making our schedule . One pro -
grnm , 8.t Springfield Higp School , was cancelled 
as they were not hB~ing classes becsuse of snow . 
For ell of our students , I would like to express 
gratitude for everything you c"iid for us - making 
the originel arr8ngements for us to sing there that 
evening, publicity on the radio , seeing thet we were 
so T!Jell fed 2t Tennessee Tech (1.11Jh2t D rneal l ) , finding 
pl2ces for us to stay overnight , end , efter we arrived , 
takinr us to the doctor for D8le Ely . Incidentally , I 
misplaced the doctor's nema end 8ddress - I remember it 
was pronounced as Jewitt , but don ' t have the correct 
spelling, h~s initials, and address . Would you please 
send this to me , as I desire to write him . 
John , it certainly was our pleesure to have been with 
you tmd the brethren there overnight . I hope the conduct 
end singing of our students h~s been to the good of ell 
concerned . Our vounITsters will remember vou rs the "Bob 
Eope of t:-·o ::rotr,erh,ood 11 - not onl;r c1:1n ~rou tell ·joke::' 
like the rePl ob, bi;t vou do r e semble hj_m a bit i 
I will apprecieta your g~ving my thenks to all who 
kept us ov3rn ight . Chuck end Ann cart a inly did me e 
favor by surgesting I write you . 
Sincerelv , 
ell~ 
:2adie Beggett 
